
Released his sixth album, “Good Country Music”, on October 28th, 2016
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Career Highlights:
Released 6 studio albums
TWO TOP 10 debuting albums (“Rhythm and Whiskey” #4) (“Boots On the Ground” #7)
TWO TOP 20 debuting album (“Southern Soul” #11) (“Good Country Music” #13)
ONE TOP 40 debuting album (“Red Wings and Six Strings” #30)
Sold over 125,000 albums
Sold over 325,000 singles
Over 7.5 million YouTube views
Over 7.5 million spotify plays
Been the sole lyric writer on every song ever recorded/released
Formed his own record label, Lone Chief Records

Short Bio & Additional Information
Frank Foster embodies musical independence at it’s highest level. He not only has taken the road
less traveled, but the road almost never traveled. Acting as his own record label, management,
booking agency and publishing company, he has managed to find success that some major label
artist may never find. This rural Louisiana native and former oilfield man has taken his songs
from the campfire to the coliseum seemingly overnight, all the while gaining a following of fans
whose loyalty is unmatched.
His musical journey started in 2011 with the release of his first album “Rowdy Reputation”. To
follow that up, in the late summer of 2012, he released his second album, “Red Wings and Six
Strings”. Each and every song from both of those albums have become nightly sing-a-longs at
his shows. Foster’s next 3 albums all debuted on the Billboard Country Charts. “Southern Soul”
was released in 2013 debuted at #11. “Rhythm and Whiskey” was released in 2014 debuted at
#4. His early 2016 release, “Boots On The Ground,” debuted at #7. Later in 2016, he released
his sixth album, “Good Country Music”, which debuted at #13 on the Billboard Country Charts.
He’s a singer, a songwriter and his own boss. He refuses to let anyone water down his kind of
country music. If he lives it, he writes it; if he writes it, he sings it; if he sings it, he believes it.
Frank Foster.... a true original.

